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2011 Audi TT 2.0T Premium Plus
View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/6896720/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,991
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  TRUSFAFK4B1015688  

Make:  Audi  

Model/Trim:  TT 2.0T Premium Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Scuba Blue Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L TFSI direct injection I4 turbo-charged
engine

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  109,658  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 29

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory

arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come

true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take

your dream car home TODAY!

 

LET US FINANCE
YOUR DREAMS!

CLICK HERE TO
BEGIN!

 

We are proud to offer you this 2011 Audi
TT 2.0T Premium Plus for sale!

 

This Audi TT is one of the few examples of a
car built for the true sports car enthusiast! Kept

fully stock, this Audi rolled off the showroom
floor in 2011 ready for the back roads, and

nothing has changed since. The turbocharged
2.0-liter engine in this roadster produces 211

horsepower and 258 lb-ft of torque, all of which
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horsepower and 258 lb-ft of torque, all of which
is sent through Audi’s patent Quattro all-wheel

drive system. In other words, this car is
perfectly powerful, precisely quick, and uniquely

brilliant in every way fathomable, as it should
be.

To us, what’s outside the hood is just as
important as what’s inside it, and this exquisite
Audi TT is no exception. This specific Audi has
a power removable top, plush cloth seats and
leather interior trimmings, and a touchscreen

navigation system complete with a rear camera
and phone connectivity. Sitting on 18” alloy

wheels with Michelin Sport tires, this Audi TT is
a brilliant driving machine inside and out, and it

would make the perfect addition to any
driveway as a weekend car or a fun daily driver.

LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:

2.0-Liter Turbocharged I4 Engine

6-Speed Automatic Transmission

Michelin Sport Tires

Plush Cloth Seats

Meticulously Preserved Interior

Power Removable Top

Premium Audio System

Performance Suspension

Dual-Exit Exhaust with Chrome Tips

Touchscreen Infotainment with Rear Camera,
Navigation

And Much More!

This sublime Audi TT is a masterpiece of the
perfect driving experience. As such, this

roadster would make the perfect addition to
your garage today!

MSRP + Options $50,000 | RPM Price $14,991

 

At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a

relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family

and visit our showroom today!

 

We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much

more! We welcome third party inspections! We
love TRADE-INS!!



 

love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!
 

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:

972-590-8689
sales@rpmgaragetx.com

www.rpmgaragetx.com
 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!
FALAMOS PORTUGUES!

 

 

CLICK HERE TO SELL US
YOUR CAR!

We would love to buy your car. Click the text
above ^^^ to get an appraisal quote as soon a
possible on your car, we would love to check it
out. Whether you buy a car from us or not, we
will still pay more for it than nearly any other

dealership!

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM | Saturday:

10AM - 5PM | Sunday: Closed
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way pwr seats w/4-way lumbar  - Aluminum door sill inserts 

- Anti-theft alarm system w/vehicle immobilization device  

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass & light - Automatic air-cond w/sun sensor  

- Brushed aluminum interior inlays - Cruise control - Driver information system 

- Front floor mats - Front sport seats  - Front sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- HomeLink - Leather armrest pkg - Leather/Alcantara seat upholstery 

- Load-through facility w/removable ski bag  

- Manually adjustable tilt/telescopic steering column  

- Multifunction 3-spoke, flat-bottom, leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: w/audio controls, S
tronic shift paddles

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows - Remote keyless entry - Smoking pkg w/ashtray & lighter  

- Storage pkg -inc: folding compartments under front passenger seats, net in front passenger
footwell, (2) storage compartments in rear panel, load securing net in the luggage
compartment

Exterior

- 18" 5-arm dynamic design aluminum alloy wheels -inc: P245/40R18 self supporting runflat
tires

- Automatic Xenon plus headlights w/automatic range adjustment  

- Automatic retractable spoiler - Convex passenger side mirror - Fog lights 

- Heated windshield washer nozzles  

- Manual folding, body-color, heated pwr mirrors -inc: LED integrated turn signal indicators  

- Pwr retractable top - Pwr wind deflector - Tire mobility system 

- Variable speed rain-sensing wipers

Safety

- 10-way pwr seats w/4-way lumbar  - Aluminum door sill inserts 

- Anti-theft alarm system w/vehicle immobilization device  

- Auto-dimming interior mirror w/compass & light - Automatic air-cond w/sun sensor  

- Brushed aluminum interior inlays - Cruise control - Driver information system 

- Front floor mats - Front sport seats  - Front sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- HomeLink - Leather armrest pkg - Leather/Alcantara seat upholstery 

- Load-through facility w/removable ski bag  

- Manually adjustable tilt/telescopic steering column  

- Multifunction 3-spoke, flat-bottom, leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: w/audio controls, S
tronic shift paddles

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows - Remote keyless entry - Smoking pkg w/ashtray & lighter  

- Storage pkg -inc: folding compartments under front passenger seats, net in front passenger
footwell, (2) storage compartments in rear panel, load securing net in the luggage
compartment

Mechanical

- 2.0L TFSI direct injection I4 turbo-charged engine  

- 4-wheel disc brakes w/ventilated front rotors  - Audi space frame 

- Permanent quattro all-wheel drive system - S tronic dual clutch transmission  

- Servotronic electromechanical pwr steering w/speed-dependent pwr assistance 

- Sport suspension - Tool kit without jack
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